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A careful reading of some of the 
Prime Mlntater's earlier writings and 
.peeches suggests to MEIR 
MERHAV that the mark of Mr. 

Begln'sleadership is a single-minded 
constancy of purpose an"! absolute in
ner certitude in his own .rightness. 

'1'10 MORI: 'l'HAN a tenth 01 today'. 
thr .. mUllon Iarulla were H to 'iI 
1eara old In 1'""8, when Menabem 
Belln led the lrlun'a revolt ",Alnat 
the IIrIUah. Even then. only a lew 
were awaro 01 Ita .llnlllcance; 
lower atlllllnew the bellela and prln: 
clplea, 1110 bulc valuea and the 
political concepu. which awded It. 
No more than a handlul 01 clo.e 
_Iatoo ..... w Menahem Bea1n 
1II ..... It. 

declamation. "' .. e are .tatemenu. 
Which are political acu.." 

But Ihe.. .re minor malter •. 
When It Comea 10 the central ".ue of 
our time, Mr. Bertn made hi. mo.t 
Importanl atatemenu. In the Kneoaet 
debate en the Rhodes armistice 
agreemenlJt In April, 19tU .• nd In the 
lorelgn policy debate In June, 1948. 

To put tho .. atatement. Into 

rule, or they will rot. In the tlrat c .. e 
tIley will tight even agalnat a parti
tion atate, In, the lecond cue they 
would not tight "galnat Jewlah rule 
even In the wlwJ. country." 

And In the forego pollcy'dobate of 
June ID, 1HQ, Jk~S'b{ sal,::!:" U '" Pe ace 
does not depen,t on. '.,,,ning peace 
treatiea. Peace between U8 and the 
Arab State. depende mainly, .nd 
perhapa only. gO tne IIIUU. .. ry, 
economic, terrli.orlal and .trategtc 
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'nme hu dimmed the memory 01 
th .... woo knew ancl underatood. For 
the reat, Belln wu Urat the leacler 01 
the dluldent underll"ound which, at 
beat. had a aecondary role In IIrael'a 
rer".cence. and, lecondJy. the 

r..~:ap~.v~e h~~,~ ~:r:w!~ac~~~ 
191:& ed\Uon 01hl.·-bOOK, The R6volt, 
In which he quote. hi. radio broad. 
cut of May 10, IN8: 

power relatione' which will be .. t up I';:==~:===;==::;:==::;::=~ 
between UI and. them. It 

.. 01 a lutlle oppoaltlon whoae 
II~ oratory merltod IIItle more 
than amall-typa reportl",. 

IuJ a leader, no leu than .. a per· 
IOn, ho hu romalned an enl,ma lor 
moet pooplo. No wonder, therelore, 
that they me .. ure him by the 
yardetlcka they .ppllecl 10 the kind 01 
le ..... r which they knew - the polltl· 
cl .,~o prlnclplu yield to eX' 

- p.~y, or even the at.teaman who 
ultimately bende 10 re.llty In the 
recotrnltlon that compromlu m.y be 
the only w.y 10 puraue hla lo",·term 
purp ..... 

No aurprlae. then. th.t each new 
atatement 01 Mr. Begin' ... taken u 
an adroit tactical move r.ther than 
u • cleclar.tlon of principle, each 
political acl ... clever feint rather 
than u a purpoaoful thruat, 

Many of lhoao who d1a&fTee with 
Mr. Belln'a cleclared alma mute 
their oppoaltlon either I>.""a""e they 
believe tIlat, If nothl", elae, tile 
ab .. r w..,.ht 01 re.ponaJbUJty wUI 
1Iaak.w.-.. ....... \ that whlch he ha. 
no power 10 chanf'e, or th.t hi. 
coli.."... In the c.blnel .nd hla 
p.rtnera In the coalition will 
moderate hla poeltlona. No harm will 
therefore come - 00 they believe -
from Mr, Belln'. probl"- for the 
IImlu. of hUo power. 

Nothl"- could be more erroneouo; 
nOlhl"- could be more Incllcatlve of 
~rance of the unawervl", con· 
atancy with which Mr. Belln \Ma 
held the aame poeltlona, In practical· 
Iy I"~ eame worde, and for nearly the 
•• 'euona, on almoat the aame 
pu, laauea, OVer I, period of 110 
yeara; and nothl"- could ahow more 
clearly how little the aourc .. and 
quality 01 Mr, Belln'aleaderahlp are 
unSorelood. 

The le.derahlp I. lenulne, 
Howover, It derlv .. nol from In· 
tell~'ual atature or prolundlty of 
th' '" but from conatancy of pur· 
p.... ,In,l.·mlnded determination. 
•• onae of mlaalon .nd .n abaolule 
In ... r 001 rtItude of bel", rllht and In 
the rllhl, which h.ve characterized 
him throulhout, ",Ia la why It I. 
Be(ln anS no one elae who mak •• 
forelan policy In the preaont Govern· 
m ant. 

MR. BEGIN'S .te.dlutne .. can be 
Illuotr.ted even with reapect to 
aecondary laauea. 'nIua, he .poke 
recently 01 the need to give the Preel· 
d.at more re.1 .uthorlty. In the 
Koeaut debate of February 18. 19t9, 
h. oppoeed the lovernment·. bill 
Ih.t defined the Prealdent'. authorl· 
ty .nd propoaed 10 give him a Itmlted 
power of lellalatlvo velo. 

In the aame deb.te, Mr, Begin 
arrued In favour 01 a lunctlonal 
,overnment compoaed of eight 
mlnl.trlea. The number of mlnlotrleB 
ahould not be aubJect to con· 
• Ideratlona 01 party politic., he aald. 
He alaa demanded that It be ea· 
labUahed by I.w thal the .eal 01 
.ilvernment would be in Jeruaalem, 
Irre.pecllve of the pracllcal con· 
.tralnu. that exlaled at the time, For, 
u he aald on June 15, 1949, "not 
every pOlitical cleclaratlon la a 

UE8DAY. AUGU8T U, 11111 
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"The homeland la hlatorlcaUy and 
geographically ... entity. Whoever 
fall. to recolnlze our right 10 the en· 
tire homeland, doel not recognize 
our right to any of Iu. lerrltorlea. W. 
.hall never yield our natural and 
eternal rlght ... Wh,n the clay arrlvea, 
wo ahall materialize 11 ... " 

On April t, 18t8, Mr. Begin called 
for I, vote of no contldenee In Ben· 
Gurlon 'a lovernment, for havl", 
Ilgnod an arml.tlce with. and 
thereby, recainlzl"" the Haahemlle 
Klnj!dom of Jordu, and thu. glvl", 
up to Ita kl"', "Ih. alave of the 
BriUsh," Ha vutarea in the western 
pari of the homeland," Referring to 
the m utual defence treaty between 
Britain ancl AbduUah, and heaping 
acorn on the i,overrunent, Mr. Belln 
aald: 

"We have achieved nothing 
through peaceful waYI. You, who all 
on the green chain, have deluded 
your.elve. Into beUevlng that It you 
agree 10 the parlltlon of Ereto larael, 
you wiH • .,l th., 5tate 01. iaraci. 
peacefully ... la It aJao written there 
[In the UN p..,.uon-p1an - M.M.l 
that the BrlUah wlU hay. their ,una 
p08lt1oned at the .ame dl.lance 
where Ihey will be accordl", to thl. 
agreement?" And turnl", to the 
Rellglou. Front member. In the 
Houae. he uld' 

"Genllemen. I want to uk you on 
your conacl.""e."how did your hand 
not tremble".[whell you algned) a 
plan which tmpllel",abandonl", the 
Jordan" ,10 the enemy:,,[and giving) 
official recognition to the rule of Ab· 
dullah over the Old City In 
J eruaalem!" 

BUT NOT ONLY Mr. Begin hu 
rem,uned conatant. In the genera· 
lion that h .. gone by alnce he .alcl 
theae thl",a, there have been vut 
changel In Iarael'. reaUty, within 
and without. Yet the bulc dllemmaa 
have remained the lame, and ID 
have the contHctlng an_were to the 
problems. Note, tor example, Ben
Gurlon'a reply In that debate to hi. 
opponenta, who then alao Included 
Mapam: 

"A Jewloh .tate In oxlatl",reaUty, 
even only In we.tern Eretz Israel 
[Ihat la, wlthoul TraneJordan -
M.M,l I. Impoa.lblo It It II to be 
democratJc, tor the Arab. In we.tern 
Eretz 'Il'ael outnumber the 
JewlI.,,[)o you want to have, tn 
1949 ... 11. Jewloh atate In .the whole of 
Erel. Iarael and ... [ehould) we drive 
out the Arabs [10 accompllah thlD), 
or do you want to have democracy in 
that .tate? How then will 11 be a 
Jewish atate? We want a Jewl.h 
.tate, even It It III not In the whole of 
the country ... 11 

The minor changes that have to be 
made to restate thia argument In 
terms at our own time. are obvloua, 
Ot course Mr. Begin never accepted, 
and does not accept today, the 
premleaes, the analysis and the 
policy conciUlliona at hia opponents . 
In The Revolt he encapsulates hill at· 
tltude towarcla the Arab.: 

"Partition will not ensure peace In 
our country. From the Arabs' point 
of view there are two po.slbllltleo 
only: either they will want, and be 
able, to rlBe In arms agalnet Jewloh 

He acorni Bea-Gurion', choice 
between democracy and Jewt.hne.a. 
and .Imply denlea the relevance 01 
the demographic facta: "We - a 
minority In Ereb Yllrael? It we 
accept thal .. Iumptlon, then there 
are many parla of Eretz IIrael which 
Ihould not have boen Included In her 
boundarle .... 8u<:h an argument cuta 
the ground from Under everythl", on 
which we baaed ... our link with the 
homeland." 

For Mr, Begin, nationhood, 
aaverelgnty, the very exlatence of a 
nation are not a matter ot mere em
pirical fact, "'"y are the reflection 
of Ideu, of Ihe '~.upremacy of moral 
fore e •. " of hl.lorlc al rlghtl, of 
oacred faith, of 'legal claim and, 
ahove all, of tbe proof of fire ancl 
.teel. A naUon exlata lnaofar aa It .. 
willing and able to tlghl for Iu. 9' 
latence, "We .1lght, therefore we 
lU'e. ,t 

THAT LESSON la the reault 01 the 
forces which sr-aped Begin'lI world
view and. In p.rtlcular, hUo concep· 
Uon of Zlontsm. 

Mr. Beg!n's C"\.:look is that of the 
Pollah Jew whOm anU·Semltlam, 
powerlu I enoug-n 10 hurt and too 
weak to ~ruoh hi. pride. goaded Into 
Zlonlsl rebelllo.,. It la that of the 
generaUon which aaw the lofty Ideala 
of a Woodrow \fllaon and a Tomaa 
Masaryk go up In the f1ameo of 
World War 11. 'i'he cOllapae 01 that 
world lell him with a Trebllnka com· 
plex. ", e worlcl lA agalnat ua. at beat 
Indltterent. OUr very exlatence I. 
conatantly In dlilllrer, 

Many hraollB ahare thl. 
cata.trophlotlc conception ot 
Zlo nlam, but 'Mr, Begin la It. 
epitome. In TI", Revolt he aayo: 
"Juat ae 'the wo: Id' doel not pity the 
thouB"nd. of cnltle led to the 
.Iaughter·pene Ir:, the Chicago abat· 
toln, equally It diu not plty ... the tena 
of thouoande of haman being. taken 
like &hoep In 'i·r.bllnka, The world 
does not pity the .Iaughtered. It only 
respecta thOle who tight." 

Nothing haa changed In that at· 
Iltude. which also explains how he 
views the Paleet!nlalUl. nrey - In
deed the Arabe I~ general and the 
PLO In particular - are out to 
de.troy Iarael, TLey are Hlller In a 
new guiae. The PLO:I.Covenant la a 
new Mein KampJ: Nothlni they aay 
or do can perauac:.e Begin that they 
want peace. And nothing that we can 
otter them will do away with that 
eternal enmity. T,!e only answer 

. anyone out to '~xterminate 

Jewtsh people I. reol.tance. 
thoae who fight. (an expect to 
tabll.h and malnteln their rlghte, 

And the rlllht of lhe Jewl.h people 
to Eretz Ylsrael t,) not only an ab
solute moral and ·Iilstorlcal right, It 
Is also grounded in JnternaUonal law 
- and it ia excluJji'le. Today. it also 
includes the right of possesaion 
whlch, to the juri&t, is nine-tenths of 
the law. 

ON TOP OF all Ihi<, Mc. Begin, the 
leader of the Irgun. cannot but hold 
the PLO In utte~ contempt. The 
record of the revolt :le led - a record 
Ignored by contemporary history -

(CUnllnued 0'· pace 14.) 
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